Probake® & CrystalPro Propionates

Leading products for bakery shelf life extension
Niacet offers products for shelf life extension of bread and other
baked goods through the Probake & CrystalPro product lines, which
include calcium propionate, sodium propionate and potassium
propionate. These products are effective growth inhibitors of molds
and bacteria and are widely used in the bakery industry to prevent
microbial spoilage and extend shelf life.

Probake & CrystalPro (calcium propionate) ensure mold free baked goods
Baked goods are sterile after the baking process, but get re-contaminated during cooling, slicing and packaging
(even in the most hygienic bakeries). This, in combination with the high moisture content (high Water Activity,
Aw), makes that baked goods are very susceptible for mold and bacteria growth. The use of Probake or CrystalPro
significantly reduces the growth of those molds and bacteria and extends the shelf life of these baked goods.
Niacet has a long experience in the production of propionates for the food industry, which ensures high quality
products and excellent technical support.
The Probake & CrystalPro product range
• Probake CP (calcium propionate) is the most commonly used preservative in bread, especially in sliced and
wrapped bread, rolls and other yeast-leavened baked products. Additionally, it fortifies baked products with
calcium. Probake CP is less suitable for chemically leavened baked products since calcium ions interact with
chemical leavening agents.
• Probake SP (sodium propionate) and Probake PP (potassium propionate) are the best preservatives for nonyeast leavened baked products (e.g. cakes, tortillas etc.). Potassium propionate has the advantage it does not add
sodium to the product and is therefore very suitable for low-sodium products.

Available grades
• Probake CP calcium propionate granular
• Probake CP calcium propionate powder
• CrystalPro calcium propionate crystal
• Probake SP sodium propionate agglomerate
• Probake SP sodium propionate powder
• Probake PP potassium propionate agglomerate
Application
All products are free-flowing solids so they can easily
be applied either by blending them with the flour and
the other dry ingredients or by dissolving them first
in water. Especially for our granular and agglomerate
grades, we recommend pre-dissolving in water prior
to use. In all cases, it is advisable to carry out an
initial baking test, so that the precise effects on shelf
life, sensory parameters and bread volume can be
determined. When propionates are added to yeastleavened products, a slight reduction of yeast activity
and final bread volume may be observed. This effect is
much less than with other preservatives (e.g. sorbates)
and can be easily managed by slightly increasing the
amount of yeast, extending the proofing time or by
adding the propionate to the final dough instead of the
sponge (pre-ferment).

Preservative effect
Propionates inhibit the growth of both molds and
bacteria, while other preservatives mainly target
bacteria. This makes propionates the most effective
bakery preservatives. The mode of action is based on
the presence of small amounts of propionic acid when
a propionate is used in combination with moisture. The
propionic acid penetrates the cell wall of microbes and
lowers the intercellular pH. This results in the reduction
or full stop of the proliferation of microbes like molds
and bacteria.
Dosages
Propionates occur naturally in some foods (e.g. cheese),
are present in the human body and are not harmful
for human consumption. Because of this Probake and
CrystalPro are approved in most countries (e.g. EU Com.
Reg. No. 1129/2011; FCC) and are GRAS.
Since there are many factors affecting microbial growth
(like recipe, storage conditions, packaging, etc.), an
exact recommendation for the use-level of propionates
is difficult to give. For standard bread recipes, a dosage
of 0.2-0.5% propionates on the total flour weight is
common practice. Always check local legislation for the
maximum allowable dosage.

Probake® & CrystalPro Propionates
• Most efficient inhibitors of molds and bacteria
• Shelf life extension of baked goods
• Minimum sensory effect at recommended dosages
• High density products, economical in storage and transportation
• Available in easy handling and dust-free dry forms

World-Class Quality, World-Class Reputation
Niacet is a leading producer of organic salts, including propionates and acetates, serving
the Food and Pharmaceutical industries. With two longstanding and fully automated
manufacturing sites, located in Niagara Falls, NY USA, and Tiel, The Netherlands, Niacet
offers world-class quality products to a global market.
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Niacet makes this information available as an accommodation to its customers and it is intended to be solely a guide in customer’s evaluation of the products. You must test our products, to
determine if they are suitable for your intended uses and applications, as well as from the health, safety and environmental standpoint. You must also instruct your employees, agents, contractors,
customers or any third party which may be exposed to the products about all applicable precautions. All information and technical assistance is given without warranty or guarantee and is
subject to change without notice. You assume full liability and responsibility for compliance with all information and precautions, and with all laws, statutes, ordinances and regulations of any
governmental authority applicable to the processing, transportation, delivery, unloading, discharge, storage, handling, sale and use of each product. Nothing herein shall be construed as a
recommendation to use any product in conflict with patents covering any material or its use.
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